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Acknowledgment 
We, the family of  the late Janice  

Wilson Gore, extend our heartfelt thank 
you for all acts of  kindness rendered to 
our family during the illness and passing 

of  our loving, Janice. Words are  
inadequate to express our thanks.  

God’s Gardens  

God looked around His garden 

And he found an empty place. 

He then looked down upon the earth, 

And saw your precious face. 

He put His arms around you, 

And lifted you to rest. 

God’s Garden must be beautiful, 

He always takes the best. 

He knew that you were suffering. 

He knew that you were in pain. 

He knew you’d never ever, 

Get well on earth again. 

So He closed your weary eyelids, 

And whispered, “Peace be thine.” 

It broke our hearts to lose you, 

But you did not go alone; 

For part of us went with you 

The day God welcomed you home. 

 



Order of  Service 
Prelude……………………………….Mrs. Vivian Simone-Profit 

Processional 

Solo………….…………………....…..…….Ms. Lashawn Goode 

Invocation ……………………………..…..Deacon Roscoe Bush 

Scripture………............Old Testament—Reverend Helen Perkins 

New Testament—Evangelist Cynthia Gilliam 

Prayer……………………………...……..Elder Jermaine Stearns 

Selection………………………….………………………....Choir 

Remarks……………………… Keenan High School Class of ‘73 

Deacon Kenny Worthy 

Mr. Kervin Wilson, nephew 

Solo……………………..………...…..…….Ms. Lashawn Goode 

Words of Comfort…………….....Reverend Chris Leevy Johnson 

Recessional…………………………..Ms. Ara-Victoria Bookman 

Postlude  

Committal 

Benediction  

 

 
 
 
 
 

Committal, Interment and Benediction 
 

Lincoln Cemetery  
4900 Farrow Road 

Columbia, South Carolina 

Obituary 
Mrs. Janice Rebecca Wilson Gore was born on October 6, 
1955 in Columbia , SC to the late  Wardell, Sr and Rebecca 
Wilson. She departed this life on Saturday, January 27, 2024 at 
Providence Hospital. 
 
Janice was a loving and amazing mother, grandmother, sister, 
aunt, cousin, and friend. She was educated in the public 
schools of  Richland County, graduating from Keenan High 
School’s 1st graduating Class of  1973. She attended Palmers 
College. Janice was an active member of  Gill Creek Baptist 
Church and Gunter’s Chapel Baptist Church. She loved     
gospel music and using her singing ability with different 
choirs and quartet groups. She was often requested to sing at 
the various churches she visited whether with the choir or just 
as a visitor. Through her singing she brought the Holy Spirit  
in God’s house. Janice was an active member of  the National 
Association of  Colored  Women’s Clubs during her childhood 
and her adult life.  She was employed at Providence Hospital 
as a Unit Secretary for many years. Later,  along with her    
sister, Dorothy Johnson, they owned and operated D & J     
Flowers. A woman of  many talents, she was creative and 
unique in  floral designing with trends  that traveled near and 
far. She was also a  fashionista, a lover of  hats and sunglasses, 
a daring, bold woman. 
 
Janice was well loved and loved many. Her family and friends 
cherished her. Janice’s doors were always open to the       
community. Her home was known as a safe haven for many. 
 
Janice leaves to cherish her memory two children, Natoya 
Gore and Robert Gore, Jr, both of  Columbia SC; sisters     
Lillian Jenkins and Alisha Washington, both of  Columbia SC; 
four sisters-in-law, Patricia Wilson and Mary Wilson, both of  
Columbia SC, Shirleen Gore, and Cathy Thompson, both of  
Chester SC; one brother-in-law, George Gore of  Chester SC; 
three  grandchildren, Joshua Gore of  Victoria, Tx, Ava Wil-
son, and Tamarow Gore both of  Columbia SC; five honorary 
grandchildren; two god children, Kadenia Javis and ShaRon 
Rhodes; a host of  nieces, nephews, many other loving rela-
tives and caring friends, all of  whom loved her    uncondition-
ally and will miss her dearly.  
 


